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For God so loved the world, that he gave his only
Son, that whoever believes in him should not perish
but have eternal life. John 3:16
Father, we know from the depth of our hearts that,
by purifying ourselves victoriously in this hour, we
can feel to our bones the Father's deep heart of
love, the Father's heart of goodness, and the
Father's aching heart of 6,000 years, and that you
will allow us to become sons and daughters who
are concerned about the Father and can attend Him. "Let the Sleeping World Awaken," Sermons of the
Reverend Sun Myung Moon, book 2, p. 147.
Dear
This Sunday we all experienced another powerful, grace-filled worship and healing service. Hyung Jin
Nim expressed gratitude for first generation "brave warriors" who offer fervent prayers for God's will to
be done.
We cannot have real faith when it is coerced. It must be freely chosen. Today (Sunday, February 17,
2019, or February 23, 2019 in the Heavenly Calendar) is the anniversary of the Book of Life Registration
Blessing.

He urged people to attend the Day of Mourning protest in Albany, NY on Saturday, 2/23/2019 to protest a
new New York State law that legalizes the killing of unborn children until the moment of birth.
It is tragic that through abortions America has killed more lives than the entire population of South Korea.
A related article, "Planned Parenthood kept aborted babies alive to harvest organs, ex-technician says,"
explains the connection between abortion and industries which want to use the body organs of the aborted
babies.
The first Korean-language Lion Queens video received 22,000 views. The 2nd Lion Queens video has
been picked up by a big Korean channel. It fills a niche of young women seeking to hear from strong
women speaking out against the lies of the Left. The lives of young women can be changed when they
understand the value and joy of marriage and children.

lionqueenstv'페미들아 군대가자',국방의 의무와 페미','남자와 같아지는 힘'

Something changes within when you receive the Holy Ghost. It's not just head knowledge. Our God is not
impotent. Each of us is born with a God-given conscience. When we act on that conscience, we can
access the dunamis power (root of the word 'dynamite') explosive power of God. Don't feel pressure or
anxiety. It's not your power. Just stand with God, let His will be done.
God does not lie. Sometimes God answers your prayer by saying "no." It's through sharing that we can
feel the Holy Spirit.
Hyung Jin Nim repented for not sharing with someone he was talking to at the China Buffet. We should
be seriously concerned about people's souls.
When coming to the altar for healing prayer, we should not come with an intent to test God. Be ready to
give everything. Before we were enemies of God, so we have no rights to demand anything from the
King.
We all have to put our lives in the hands of something or someone, whether it's materialistic values, leftist
ideologies, postmodern self-worship or God. A young man came to the service a few weeks ago and gave
his life to Christ. You could simply ask, "do you know Christ?"
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It's recognizing our own sin that leads us to know our need for God. Unless crimes are judged, there is no
justice. We should compare ourselves not to others who are comfortable with their sins, but to God's
perfection.
Since he gave his life as a ransom for us, shouldn't we live the way that Christ would live? He is a
liberator for us to come to God. God is not comparing you to others, but to His own perfect standard.
If people knew an afterlife "prison sentence" was coming, at least they would have a choice. That is why I
could not stand with the Han Mother. I knew her soul was at stake. I kept on trying to contact her until
she told her secretaries to block all of my calls. God respects our right to choose to accept His love or not.
***********
May God bless you and your families!
Sincerely,
Richard
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